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10/12-10/16

BPA membership form

Multicultural Club
membership form

Fashion Club membership
form

ACC membership form

GSA has started a podcast
called Queer Voices 

Dm Interact Club

@jesainteract on insta if

interested in joining .

October 12 
NO SCHOOL

October 13
B day 

October 14
 A day

October 15 
Ambassadors Meeting

B Day

October 16 
A day

TECH OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays, Wednesdays,

Fridays 
7:45-9:15

Tuesdays, Thursdays
1:00-2:30

THE PHOENIX

"Indigenous people made huge contributions to

this country. The biggest is in sharing the land and

resources. People need to see that, understand

that. Indigenous people should be viewed as the

founding peoples of this land."

-Perry Bellegarde-

Indigenous People's Day
Today we honor the cultures and

traditions of native americans. We can
first acknowledge which native land we

are on using https://native-land.ca/

https://forms.gle/ayVTNJQGFv36epdXA
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://native-land.ca/


HOTLINES 

National Suicide
Prevention 

1-800-273-8255

Eating Disorder 
800-931-2237

Crisis Hotline for LGBTQ
Youth 

1-866-488-7386

National Sexual Assault
1-800-656-HOPE (4673)

National Teen Dating
Abuse 

1-866-331-9474

YouthLine
877-968-8491

SAMSHA National
1-800-662-HELP (4357)

Texas Mental Health 

VOTE!

VoteTexas
Info on In-Person

Voting
Vote by Mail

If you would like to add anything
or have any questions please

contact the editor at
navsujith@stu.irvingisd.net 

INKTOBER
NAHS has started a Singley ink challenge.
Everyday you'll have a chance to draw a

prompt and you'll be featured on the NAHS
instagram if you tag @jesa_nahs and use the

#jesainkchallenge!

https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/help-support/contact-helpline
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/help-support/contact-helpline
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2Jb7BRBHEiwAXTR4jTvy5nVXOfEmjuW8PVW5vsjplvlB_LFmcOYGnhbp3MhNeaXT7dyzKxoCyrYQAvD_BwE
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2Jb7BRBHEiwAXTR4jTvy5nVXOfEmjuW8PVW5vsjplvlB_LFmcOYGnhbp3MhNeaXT7dyzKxoCyrYQAvD_BwE
https://hotline.rainn.org/online
https://www.loveisrespect.org/
https://www.loveisrespect.org/
https://oregonyouthline.org/get-help/?gclid=CjwKCAjw2Jb7BRBHEiwAXTR4jQBWA_LUG8CoIks-nlLh1waJMuhlGH8RDOQIHRSmLVE7veUInwO1iBoC7CEQAvD_BwE
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/mental-health-substance-use/mental-health-crisis-services
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/mental-health-substance-use/mental-health-crisis-services
https://www.votetexas.gov/register/index.html
https://www.votetexas.gov/mobile/id-faqs.htm
https://www.sos.texas.gov/elections/voter/reqabbm.shtml


FAFSA!
Seniors! The 21-22 FAFSA has opened up make

sure to fill it out asap. If you need help make sure
to contact saharris@irvingisd.ne.

College App Timeline 

College Interviews
Interviews with a college can give you a chance to connect

with an admissions officer or alumni and help them see

who you are beyond your application .

Scholarships & Deadlines
Coco-Cola Scholarship -Oct 31

Jack Kent Cooke- Oct 30
GE-Regan Foundation-pending

Knight Essay Contest -varies
AXA Equitable Excellence - December 15

Terry Foundation 

Entering the Workforce
Start a  LinkedIn/ Indeed account to network and

get job opportunities . 

SCHOLARSHIP SITES 

It 's never too early to

start applying for

scholarships here are

some resources :

Scholar Cash app 
Unigo 

College Greenlight 
BigFuture 

Niche
 
 CLASS  HELP

With students being

online , here are some

sites to get extra

support for classes ,

college apps , and

more :

Fiveable 
free and paid ap , sat , and

act resources through live

streams , q&a 's , community

pages and more .

Khan Academy
Videos , practices , and

more . 

Albert .

FRQs and practice

Macro Learning
lots of study guides for

AP tests .

Almost Fun
sat prep app that has

short & easy questions 

for daily practices .

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/college-admissions/get-started/introduction-ca/a/master-timeline-college-admissions
https://www.collegetransitions.com/dataverse/college-interviews
https://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/apply/
https://www.jkcf.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjwnK36BRBVEiwAsMT8WJFfnr-qZFcz1iP8-rCoD9HZdmJ33Y7gOu9x_Nt2A0tNmVaa6X5hnRoCHXwQAvD_BwE
https://www.reaganfoundation.org/education/scholarship-programs/ge-reagan-foundation-scholarship-program/
https://www.sar.org/george-s-stella-m-knight-essay-contest/
https://equitable.com/foundation/equitable-excellence-scholarship
https://terryfoundation.org/
https://terryfoundation.org/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://www.niche.com/
https://fiveable.me/
https://fiveable.me/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.albert.io/
https://marcolearning.com/
https://www.almostfun.org/

